
 
 

 
 

Stay Spicy and Chill Out This  Summer 
Hint: Your bes t summer vacation is  right here in your own backyard. 
 

Award-winning wineries? Check. Michelin Star-awarded chef? Check. Boutique s hopping, 

des igner outlets , a  fun family theme park, and world-clas s  outdoor recreation? Check, check, 

check and check. Sounds  like a  far-off des tination, right? Wrong. All of this , and much more, can 

be found right here in the heart of South County. So, no need to deal with the has s les  of a irplane 

travel or long road trips . Whether you’re a  res ident looking for a  fun family s tay-cation or a 

nearby vis itor looking for a  relaxing getaway, Morgan Hill and Gilroy offer it a ll. 

South of San J os e, we have Morgan Hill, a  dynamic yet cas ual getaway spot, rich with a  

quaint downtown, bus tling res taurants , amazing winery, farm and orchard experiences , and 

miles  of s cenic parks  and tra ils  to pedal or pack through -- a ll tucked into the pictures que 

lands cape of Santa  Clara Valley. In fact, Morgan Hill is  s uch a  great getaway s pot, Vis it Morgan 

Hill playfully calls  it Morgan cHill, emphas izing the la id back yet lively atmos phere only a  true 

hidden gem can offer.  

J us t a  few miles  south on 101, Gilroy has  gained global fame as  the “Garlic Capital of 

the World” and takes  pride in offering its  s ignature s pice in everything from burgers  and pas ta to 

ice cream and even beer. Gilroy also has  wide-open spaces  to explore, des igner outlet s tores  

and charming antique shops , award-winning golf cours es , miles  of hiking and biking tra ils , and 

California’s  only tree-themed amusement park. 

Skip the long drive to Napa and follow the Santa  Clara  Valley Wine Trail to more than 35 

wineries  and tas ting rooms  right here. Explore award-winning wineries  like Guglielmo, Cas tillo’s  

Hills ide Shire, Morgan Hill Cellars  and Emmalily Vineyard in Morgan Hill and enjoy a  wine tas ting 

experience to rival Sonoma County. In Gilroy, you can dis cover even more outs tanding wines —

as  well as  s cenic vineyard views —at family-owned wineries  like Fortino Winery, Dorcich Family 

Vineyards , Kirigin Cellars , and Sarah’s  Vineyard, jus t to name a few. Many offer live mus ic, 

holiday boutiques , and other s pecial events  on weekends . They are great for a  casual day trip or 

a  wine-tas ting weekend, and many are also gorgeous  wedding venues . 

Not a  wine fan? Not a  problem. Fantas tic breweries  offer another great way to chill. Try a  

pint of local craft brew or s ample from an impres s ive, curated s election from Kelly Brewing 

https://www.visitmorganhill.org/
https://visitgilroy.com/
https://visitgilroy.com/


 
 

 
 

Company in Morgan Hill, and don’t mis s  out on having a  pint a t Promis ed Land Brewing 

Company in Gilroy.  

After a ll thos e s ips , you’re sure to need s nacks . Morgan Hill and Gilroy are home to 

nearly 200 res taurants , so you have a  lot to choose from! In Morgan Hill, you’ll find Odeum, led 

by Michelin Star-awarded chef Salvatore Calis i, as  well as  other popular spots  in downtown, 

including Ladera Grill, Ros y’s  a t the Beach, Craft Roots  Vegan Bar & Grill and many more. 

Gilroy’s  downtown also features  some outs tanding his toric res taurants  like Old City Hall and 

The Milias—and you can be s ure that garlic is  a lways  on the menu. You can also explore the 

Gilroy Taco Trail for truly authentic and affordable Mexican food. 

Of course, there’s  a  lot more to do here than jus t wining and dining. With over a dozen 

local outdoor es capes  like Henry W. Coe State Park (which s tretches  through Morgan Hill and 

Gilroy), Coyote Valley Open Space Pres erve, Uvas  Canyon, and Mt. Madonna, there are many 

places  to relax and recharge while experiencing everything nature has  to offer. For thos e 

looking for water-based activities  like fishing or boating, check out Coyote Lake - Harvey Bear 

County Park. For an outdoor experience that’s  more leisurely, vis it a  local farm for you-pick 

produce you can enjoy s traight off the tree.   

Nature lovers  and amus ement s eekers  unite a t Gilroy Gardens , the beloved non-profit 

theme park that features  over 40 fun rides  s et amongs t majes tic gardens  and over 10,000 

trees—including the world-famous  Circus  Trees . This  year the park is  celebrating its  20th s eason 

with a  big birthday party that las ts  a ll s ummer long. If it’s  been a while s ince you vis ited, you 

s hould go and s ee how things  have grown! Another thing to celebrate this  year is  the return of 

the Morgan Hill Chamber of Commerce hos ted Friday Night Mus ic Series . Starting in Augus t, 

live bands  will grace the Downtown Amphitheatre s tage, with enterta inment and fun for the 

whole family. 

Into sports ? Take advantage of the fantas tic year-round weather and enjoy the area’s  

s ta te-of-the-art sporting facilities , including the Morgan Hill Aquatics  Center. Set up a  tee time at 

Coyote Creek Golf Club (a  J ack Nicklaus -des igned course), the lovely-but-challenging Eagle 

Ridge Golf Club, or the beginner-friendly Gilroy Golf Cours e. 

There’s  tons  of s ummer fun for everyone to enjoy in Morgan Hill and Gilroy. Check out 

www.vis itgilroy.com and www.vis itmorganhill.org and get out to explore your own backyard! 
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